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TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

A PCrn •• ' 
'I'rI1tIII,b. 

ALL Indians, irrnpective of party, 
will be filled with admiration for 
the valiant stand that Sir Tej 

]lahdur eapru made at the Imperial Conference 
for Equal status of Indians in the British Empire 
'and the leyal EUPPClt that ViEoount Peel gave 
him. Opinion will perhaps be divided on the prall
tioal results achieved by the Conferenoe, but, whe. 
ther one lI'akes a Fanguine or a gloomy forecast 
of the final outcome of the solution proposed hy 
Dr. Sapru and accepted hy the Conference, One 
feels certain that Dr. Sapru did alI tllat was hu
manly possible for any representative of India to 
do in the circumstances in which he was plaoed. 
orbat in spite of theFe circumstances he should 
have Eucceeded in chllDging the atmospbere so 
completely,l8 to make even South Africa now 
admit that Indian civilization is perhaps even 
superior to the w bite civilization of South Anioa, 
is in itself a frat deserving of both aemiration 
and gratitude. Aud an~tber r~sult at least we may 
safely put to Dr. Sapru • credIt. Tile resolution of 
1921 ia now ac'mitted to promise fulI oitizenship to 
Indians in all J)arts of tbe BritiEh Empire and all 
BritiEh Colonies n:oepting South Africa are now 
reccgnised as hound in honour to grant it. In view 
of the tendenoy in some quarterl to regard this 
resolution as a mere pious sentlment involving no 
lIort of moral obligation on those who were parties 
to its adoption, it is a great gain that the Domi
Dions have new acrepted the cc-operation of a 
committee from India for the express purpose of 
traDSlating into aotion the prinoiple of India's 
equal status with Britain herself and the Domi-

Dion&. . 
• • • 

AUSTBALIA, it now appears, will 
no. -.,..... offer no difficulty in the wa,. of the 

grant of franchise to Indian settlers, 
and in Csnada the Committee to be appoiDted will 
very likely Eelve a useful purpose in strengthening 
the han". of the Prime Minister, who is favour
ably incliud. It is Dot improbable therefore that 
in the Dcminions the mode of approach suggested 
by Dr. Sapru will give some real help in putting 
into force the prinoiple of equality laid down by 
ihe Impuial Conference in 1921. South Africa of 

oourse continues to Itand out as before. Indeed 
thiugs have beoome worse in that Dominion, for 
two years ago tbe repreaentatives of the Union 
Govemment expressed the nselvea unable to acoept 
the resolution beoause of the 8:lceptionai oircum
stances of Soutb Afrioa, but now they refuse 
adherenoe to the equality prinoiple itself and 
advauce a rival prinoiple, viz. one of white supre
macy whioh, if allowed, would meau an end 
of the British Empire, as we kuow it. AI to the 
Crown Colonies and Proteotorates, the impor
tance of Dr. 8apru's proposal consists In the 
faot that the Kenya .. settlement" whioh was 
deolared to be final and irrevooable, has been 
unsettled. In assessing the value of this gain. 
we cannot of course lose sight of the Colonial' 
Secretary's expression of opinion that the deoi
sions are not Ukely to be modified, but that this 
question is at all inoluded within the soope of in
quiry and direot negotiation implies a' surrender 
on the part of the Imperial Government. We 
ourselves are not very optimistio about solid 
results from this inquiry so far as Kenya is oon
oerned, whilst South Afrioa remains as iuhan
sigeant al now. For tbe Union Govern
ment of oourse has made itself the ohampion 
of all White Africa, and regards Kenya as' withiD 
the "sphere of its influenoe." When negotia
tions were on foot in regard to Kenya, explioit 
statements were made in responsible quarters that 
South Afrioa would not permit any non-White 
race to be given rights of citizensbip' al!yw}lere 
in British territory in Afrioa whioh threatened the 
dominance of the White race and that all suoh 
attEmpts to assign a political status of equality to 
black or brown would be resisted by South Afrioa 
by force of arms. We believe therefore' that the 
questions of Kenya and South Afrioa, being at 
bottom the same. will be solved together and, till 
we get the Union Government to conced~ politioal 
rights to Indians, it is vain to hope for any solid 
results in the "last white man's oountry"-Kenya. 

* * • 
, WE know there are some among the 
M".!!!~II ""- Liberals who though convinced of _I.... " .. 

,the utter iniqUIty of the Ken,a 
deoision and of the urgent need for its reversal 
have misgivingsabout the desirabilityofkeepinlt.p 
a strong agitation on the question,because they felll 
that the agitation will not suooeed in obtaining 
a lubstantial modification of the deoision and 
will only injure tbe oause. of i~ternal .reform 
by prejudioing English pubbo opInIon agalDst us. 
They are palUcularly against all measures savour
ing of retaliation against England from feal that; 
suoh measures will reooil on our own heads. In faot. 
their attitude to the, Kenya deoision is ideotioally 
the same as Lord Reading's protest against the 
deoision. By all ,means, they IS1', and when a 
luitable opportunity offers,reopen tbe question ;bu.t 
do not imperil the Buocess of the reformed oonstl
tution by speaking of obstruotion or inflaming 
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the feeling of the British and the Colonials by 
flourishing boycotts in tbeir faoe. They could 
no doubt olaim to have Lord Reading on their 
side, hut they will have notioed from the speeohes 
of Visoount Peel and Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru 
that, although Lord Reading spea.ks to us in a 
minatory tone, he utilizes all our resolutions ap
proving of boycntts and threatening constitutional 
obstruotion in impressing upon the Imperial Gov
ernment the urgenoy of revising the Kenya 
deoisiob. 

• • • 
IN his Chelmsford Cluh speeoh 

'Ir:!~.~~~. Lord Reading has said: " Reliance 
, .'Jould rather be placed upon the 

justioe of the oause and the arguments in support 
of it than upon a ( retaliatory) course of action 
whioh would completely fail in effect." .. I 
know my oountrymen, .. he added," and have no 
heaitation in asserting that these b?ycott., whether 
suocessful or unsucoessful, will completely fail 
in their intended effeot; but they will convey 
an impression whioh will oertainly not ~dVBnce 
the oause of India." At the Imperial Conf.renoe, 
however, the representatives of India aoted exaot
ly in 'the contrary sense. They did not seem to 
trust altogether "to the sense of fair-play and 
ju.~ioe." on whioh the Vioeroy bids us place entire 
rehance. They felt the necessity to reinforce 
the argument from justice by an argument from 
expedienoy. That is to say, they Were oonstrain
ed to point ollt the inexpediency of denying justice 
to Indian~, which meant, to put it bluntly, that 
Indians would give trouble in various ways, if their 
just olaims were not heeded. This was in fact the 
purport of the whole of Lord Peel's speeoh. India 
now enjoys a oonsiderable amount of power in 
domestio affairs; all til is power will be exeroised 
to harass the Imperial Government if the latter 
is not just in its dealings with her. "We oanno$ 
disregard," he said, .. the opinions of the l'opre
sentative bodies whioh we set up. And supposing 
they oould be di.regarded, how after all are you 
going to expect Indi,. to oo-perate wholeheartedly 
in the great work of oonsolidating the Empire 
and how witbout this oo-operatlon can the Empire 
attain its full measure of strength? We know. 
too, that economio polioy is very often influenoed 
by political considerations and I feel that both 
on the political and ecomomio side, the diffioulty 
of the task of governing India may b. greatly in
oreased," This means, in plain language, th .. t 
the Indian Legislatures will exeroise obstruotive 
tactios and adopt a boyoott pOlioy if their just 
claims are not satisfied. 

Adbere to 
Bo)'~otb. 

* * 
IT is not only Lord Peel who used 
the' boycott of Empire manu
faotures, eto, as a levar to obhin 

an improvement in the status of Indians, but Lord 
Reading himself. For the Government of India's 
telegram makes a pointed refereno. to the Bombay 
Corporation's b"yoott resolution and to a Rimilar 
resolution passed at the Poona publio meeting 
and appeals to the Impetial Government on th .. t 
ground for 8i favourable, consideratic.n of India's 
olaims. If really this retaliatory polioy is futile 
anti only' oapable of misohief, as Lord Reading 
deolared on the.17th ultimo at Simla, h. is surely 
too skilful an ~dvooate to rest his plea for aD 
amelioration of the oondition of Indians, on ,the 
readiness' of Indi~ns to adopt reprisals. The 
faot is ,that the .polioy 'Of boyootts is not so, infrll.o
&uous as Lord Reading tries to make out; it does 
&ell, when it is skilfully manipulated.' It is not 

a light matter for any statesman with a vision to 
be .told that if India does not enjoy equal oitizen
ShiP, no help of any kind oan be expeoted of her 
in any imperial Echemes-schemes of defenoe or 
Bohemes of trade. The line of advocacy adopted 
by Lords Peel and Reading at the Imperial Confer
enoe furnishes, we think, a oomplete justifioation 
for .an intensive agitation and for a retaliatory 
p~hoy oalled fo! hy the bulk of the Lioer"ls along 
With other parties, and our duty is olear that we 
must pursue steadfastly and unfalteringly the path 
~e ~ave ?~os.en till the prinoiple of "'{hite dominat
Ion ImplICIt In the Kenya deoision IS oompletely 
overthrown. The Kenya question is no doubt to 
be reopened, and we should have felt it inoumbent 
upon us to suspend further agitation about it if 
the Imperial Government had also forborne to 
give praotioal effeot to those deoislons whioh 
discriminate against Indians. Sinoe however we 
are not yet sure that theee deoisions will be in 
abeyanoe till the inquiry to be now ur,dertaken 
by a oommittee is oompleted, there is no obligation 
upon us to oall flff our agitation .. 

" " " 
Tb. Laws.' e •• a.- MR. BALDWIN'S great Manchester 

mi. (I"vllaU.d. speeoh last week may be said to 
se t the seal on the new polioy 

which his party has beell, ev{)l ving for some time 
palt. A.s it means breaking Mr. Law's pl.dge on 
the strength of whioh the eleotions were held,' an 
early general election in England has beoome a 
neoessity, in order that, if Mr. Baldwin is return
ed at the to p of the polls, tbe new fiscal polioy may 
be incorporated in the next budget. At Manches_ 
ter Mr. B~ldwin has plaoed before the English 
electors a ooncrete scheme, for whiGh previously he 
had obtained the blsssing of the Imperial Confer
ence, and it is for this reason that the event is of 
double importance to India. It was at the Im_ 
perial Conference of 1917 that the Round Tabls 
vision of a self-contained unitary British Empire 
emerged: Mr. Baldwin to-day is convinced that 
1,1 unless the Empire is bound together economioal_ 
ly, the law of eoonomic gravitation must draw 
them into, a more powerful eoonomio orbit." In 
this passage Mr. Baldwin is clearly referring to 
the menace of finanoi"l absorption of Canada by 
the U. S. A. and the striking suo cess with whioh 
the latter have bought for themselves, rather than 
conquered'. an Empire of the two Americas and 
of the Paoifio. The Oonservative Party of Britain, 
with a "heavy industrialist "like Mr. Baldwin 
as their leader, ","ould now appa.rently follow this 
glowing example and buy for themselves the Bri
tish Empire. "India", Mr. Baldwin lamented, 
<'upon whom they had looked as a market for all 
time in the natural prooess of evolution, is now in 
sole oontol, for all praotical purposes, of her 
fisllalsystem and like the rest of the world is go
ing proteotionist." Henoe the adoption of Sir P. 
Lloyd-Greame's projeot of what is euphemistioally 
oalled "finanoial assistanoe for orders plaoed in 
Britain" by the Imperial Eoonomio Conferenoe on 
Friday last. Into the economio aspeot of this neW' 
move we propose to go at another time: to-day, 
with the disoussion of the Imperial Conferenoe 
about the statu6 of India still ringing in our 
ears, we oontent ourselves in reminding our Im
perial friends that' if India' iii to remain a first
olass market for all the goods of the Empire, the 
indispensable oondition will' be to guarantee her 
also first-olass oitizenship rights in all parts of the 
Empire. 

• • • 
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THE BRITISH EMPIRE. 

r. 
MR. BALDWIN, when opening the fourth Impe
rial Conferenoe, ending to-day, gave his own 
interpretation to, what he oalled "The British 
Commonwealth" as "a world oommonwealth, oon
taining one quarter of mankind, drawn'fromall the 
oontinents, all their raoes, every kind of human 
sooiety", a oommonwealth, whioh, "embadded like 
a network of ateel in oonorate, hold. more than 
itself together." This is a fine vision -that of a 
world.wide polity, whioh has suooeeded in trans
oending the diff.renoes separating mankind, and 
whioh thus has proved that territorial, racial and 
sooia\ antagonisms ara ultimately capable of har. 
monization. Thus the British Home Seoretary on 
the 29th ult. could truly say that "the essential 
unity for attaining realisation in varying and in
dependent methods and praotices under a great 
variety of oonditions, wag a distin"tive oharact
eristic of the Britieh Empire or Commonwealth ". 
Mr. Bruoe similarly considered it the function of 
the Empire to "oomprehend within itself as a 
single unit the different ideas and elements of 
strength and potentialities of progress towarjs the 
oommon good whioh the E~pire is happily able to 
draw from Eastern as well as Western souroes." 
And not only is this oonception a fine, but far
off event to strive after: it is to some extent realiz: 
ed already. Already there exhts throughou t th is 
British Commonwealth that traditionally English 
polioy of unity by agreeing to cliffer, rather than 
that of uniformity by reglementation; thera exists 
a deep·seated oonviction that representation should 
go with taxation and that a man must be presum
ed innooent, until the oontrary is proved. Th ese 
principles are real, even if they are not universal; 
they are undoubtedly the ideals, whioh the bast of 
Englishmen have had and etill have for what once 
was in theory ani in practice an E:npire. But 
though one agrees with a writer in .the New Slates
man of the 6th ult. "that the Empire, in any in
telligible .ense of ths word, has dis"ppeared-not 
merely in speeches and writings of idaali.ts, but 
aotually on the Statute BJok now appearing as 
'the group of nations forming the British Comm.)n
wealth of Nations' ": it must be equally admitted 
that, though the Empire hI's ceased to bean En
pire, it has not yet aotually and generally beoome 
a Commonwealth of Nations. 

Even to· day seven in eight of the subjeots of 
the British Crown are subjeot to autocratio rule, 
pure and simple; whilst it is indisputable that, as 
the Empire came int\> being for the purpJse of 
maintaining a monopoly of exploitation, so to.day 
.still for perhaps the most ol"mant section. of the 
.British people, the Empire still means primarily 
a ,"market," and nothing else. At fiut, the Empire 
wal synonymous with trade monopoly, as had been 
the previous Colonial E!I\pires of the Dutoh, the 
Spaniards, the Portuguese. But the advent of the 

maohine age, whioh took its birth in Great Britain, 
soon gave to the British Empire a new meaning'. 
For it is the oharaoteristlc of maohine produotion 
tbat it is oapable of produoing more than its 100aJ 
market oan consume. The natilral oonsequenoe 
is that, 1109 maohine produotion was perfeoted in 
Britain, the British Empire beoame more and more 
a market for tbe dumping of British goods. And 
to.day, as Sir P. Lloyd.Greame said in his opening 
speeoh at the Eoonomic Conferenoe, "the popula
tion in Britain [i.e. the labour foroe] has inoreased, 
the effioienoy of methods of produotion [prinoipally 
on aooount of the War 1 has improved. Consequ
ently a larger volume of trade is neoessary than 
before the war to maintain employment. For us 
therefore the vital problem is the problem of mar
kets". And since the p08t bellum conditions abroad 
have spoiled those oountries as a market for Bri
tish goods, nothing remains, but to develop as suoh 
a market the British Empire for all that it is worth. 

Here, then, we have the two strands of Empire 
sentiment, the idealist aDd the materialist. The re
markable thing about the latest Imperial Confer
ence is the realization that the material advantages 
hencsforth ara unobtainable without giving full 
play to the ideals on whioh this nasoent British 
Commonwealth is urged to develop: and the pro
blem wbich has, more tban any otber, . brough t 
about this realization, is the status of Indians in 
tbis British Commonwealth. The Viscount Peel, 
in what easily must rank as the best speech of the 
momentous discussion said: " Unless We settle 
this question, there will ba no real unity of Em
pire. If tha unity and strangth of the Empire are 
to be maintained and praserved, wa must remove 
the disability under which our fellow.subjeots in 
India labour and whioh they ragard as a brand of 
sooial inferiority." Why? Beo~u.e of the "promi
nent part played by India in all situations of Im
perial aotivity"-notably in respeot of Imperial 
Defenoe aDd Imperial Trade. Lord Peal had no 
need to elaborate in detail the significanoe of the 
points he was making. Later in the day, Mr. 
Bruce indeed put it more bluntly, when he hoped' 
"that in its hour of need the Empire may rely on 
India as a strength and support instead of being a 
source of weakness. It is not pleasant, perhaps, 
to dwell'on these o.onlingenoias, but it is ver,. 
olear that the statesmen assembled in London at 
least fully realized that in another world war the 
differenoe between getting a million men from 
India and having to &end a glilUon men to India 
to keep her down' a,nd, say, the Frenohand 
Japanese, out, would spell the differenoe betw~en 
winning and losing the war. If India is treated as 
raoially inferior by a British WhLte Empire, It 
would indeed be ou.ious if in suoh a war her Bym~ 
pathies would not rather be with lI. French Empire 
whioh makes no di~tinotions between whites' and 
blaoks. And ifIndi.a, in questionsot Empire def_ 
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enoe, oan no longer be treated as inert still less 
80 is that possible in questions of Empire 
vade. The orores of India form indeed a magni
fioent market: but no longer oan British industri
alists take it for granted, that this market will be 
a close preserve for them. On the oontrary, Mr. 
lunes on behalf of India has stated very clearly 
that India has no use for Imperial preferenoe. As 
a matter of fact. India has now gone even fllrther 
and. since the Kenya deoision was given out, is 
very olearly bent on giving her preference rather to 
foreign goods than to those of people who treat 
Indians as raoially inferior. The olallse to this 
effeot henceforth appearing on all tenders invited 
by the Bombay Corporation is an indioation that 
India can no longer be driven eoonomically any 
more than militarily. 

But, if the British ideals are as stated above, 
how is it that there should have intruded at all 
this question of raoial inferiority? One oan 
understand that oapitalism should have tried to 
get the la.t ounoe out of its Imperial traffio: but. 
who has ever heard of a trader insulting a person 
whom he desires to turn into or keep as a custom
er? The thing is absurd: and indeed it is 
easily proved that, until 1910, racial inferiority 
was officially unknown 'anywhere within the 
British Empire. It is in that year, with the ad
mission of the Union of South Africa, that the 
British Empire entared upon the slippery slope of 
officially disoriminating between subjeots of the 
Empire according to raoe: a disorimination, 
which was not merely one administratively tolera!
ed or overlooked, but one laid down starkly and 
uncompromisingly in the very constitution of the 
old Boer republics-" There shall be no equality of 
White and Blaok in State or Churoh." Mr. 
Smuts in his speech on the 29th indeed denied 
that South Afrioan disorimination against Indians 
was based on colour. Yet in the same breath he 
we~t on to say that" we have in the Union a 
majority of black:s and if there is to be equal man-
1I00d suffrage over the Union, the whites would be 
8wamped by the blacks all cver South Africa and 
the whole position for which we have striven for 
200 years or more now would be given up." And 
what is that position? If is that of" a few small 
white communities in a oontinent inhabited by 
100 million blaob, settled down as pioneers of 
a European civilization. These very small com-· 
munities in South Afrioa and CleLtral Afrioa are' 
there to fosier their own Western civilization." 
Yet Mr. Smuts denies that this is disorimination 
based on colour and is indignant that" Mr. Sastri 
in one of his somewhat outrageous statements 
referred to this as a Boer Empire. an Empire whioh 
is 8wamped by Boer ideals 1 " It would be sbeer· 
waste of time to follow Mr. Smuts in these, shall 
we B6Y, inconsi~tenoies. He knows as well as we 
do, that if a Negro, born and bred in .. We.tern 
oivllization, " triec;! to claim equality in hi. own 
native Soutn Afijca with While upholder. d th,t 
eame "White civilization," his claim woul J not 

\ 

be acoepted-not beoause he failed in any teat re
garding that civiliZation, but beoause of his 
oolour. That is exaotly where the old British 
ideal and the old Boer ideal differ: the one dis
criminates aocording to oivilization, not aooording 
to oolour; the other aooording to oolour, not 
aooording to oivilization. Henoe the Boer ideal 
( whioh knows of only one oivilization and wishes 
to maintain it as a White aristooraoy rulin~ over 
a Black labour empire) is diametrioally opposed 
to the British Commonwealth oonoept of many 
diverse civilizations and raoes, uniti'lg on a status 
of equality in a common effort towards oommon 
ideals: a oonoept, on the strength of whloh 
British pioneers in Afrioa would be oonsidered 
trustees for the native Afrioan, whose interests 
are paramount; a oonoept, in striot aooordanoe 
with which, for instanoe. British West Africa ia 
actually being developed. 

It is proverbially unfruitful to ory over spilt 
milk: there is no point therefore in oonsidering at 
this hour of our Imperial day the shortsightedness 
or otherwise of ever admitting the Boers into the 
Empire on any other terms than those of equality 
for all oivilized persons. The faot is that the 
Boer ideal has been given asylum in our Empire; 
another fact is that India refuses to remain allY 
longer in an Empire, where this Boer ideal i. 
countenanoed. This is the problem whioh was 
before the present Imperial Conferenoe. What 
solutions were attempted? 

II. 
Mr. Bruoe strictly confined himself to the 

position in Australia, whioh admittedly is fair. 
Mr. Massey on behalf of New Zealand emphasized 
that there was no oolour bar in that Dominion, 
where Maori and Anglo.Saxon have always en
joyed identical rights and where to·day Indians 
E'njoy these identioal rights too. He therefore 
naturally hoped "that the same thing may be 
said of the residents in other parts of the Empire" 
and that India be given "all the privileges that 
British oitizens in oth84' parts of the Empire 
enjoy." Mr. Warren of Newfoundlalld eJ:pressed 
himself in similar terms, whilst Mr. Fitgzerald for 
the Irish Free State assured Indians how hi. 
country" who had suffered a good deal in th, 
past from being treated as an inferior raoe, sym
pathized wholeheartedly with the Indians both in 
their protest against their inferior race treatment, 
and in their feelings as to the freedom of their 
oountry."· But Mr. Fitzgerald also stressed the faot 
which to him seemed supreme, viz. that "the Domi
nions are independent sovereign countries" and that 
therefore "we really have no r1i;cht to interfere 
there." Canada's Prime Minister took: up a similar 
attitude of non-Interferenoe; but went beyond the 
purely negative one tak:en by Ireland, by suggesting 
as a solution the adoption of the principle of re
oiprooity in inter-Imperial relations. "So far as 
Canada ia oonoerned," he oontinued, "we would 
not ask for our oitizens resident in India 
any right whioh we are not prepared equally to 
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ooncede to Indian resident. in Canada:' One 
of the resolutions advocating striot reoiprocity 
therefore, reoently passed here as a protest against 
the Kenya decision, so far from endangering the 
Empire, as some of our critios were fearful, ia 
actually thus advooated by Canada as the best way 
of preserving the Empire I Mr. Smuts also agreed 
"that an Australian, for instanoe, oould not come 
to South Africa and claim franohise there as a 
matter of course" : but then, he drew a ourious 
(Dr. Sapru oaUea it "subtle", South Africans we 
believe would oall it "slim") distinction between 
"British citizenship and rights of franchise." Still 
more curiously, Mr. Smuts, in a memorandum to 
the Conference had previously denied the "equa
lity of British citizenship throughout the Empire. 
British citizenship is bound to be even more vari
able in the futu re than in the past. Each consti
tuent part of the Empire would settle for itself 
the nature of its oitizenship. Henoe Indians go
ing to Canada would not be entitled to claim equal 
political rights with other citizens of Canada, any 
more than Canadians going to India or Australia 
could claim equal political rights." Yet when he 
realized that suoh procedure would retain not 
even the semblanoe of a united Empire, he 
distinguished "BrUish citizenship" (which he 
evacuates of all meaning) from " rights of 
franchise " (the issue at stake), hoping by 
such transparent subterfuge to preserve intsT
Imperial relations as " those of friendly SOve
reign states towards each other." One understands 
Sheir sovereignty in that case, certainly, but where 
could possibly their friendlinsss be sought? No, 
the gallant {and slimi general's distinotion cannot 
be taken seriously; it must rank, with his assertion 
that Indians in South Africa are in no way of 
inferior status, except as regards the franchise: 
an assertion, which conveniently forgot those 
.. specifio grievances relating to residence, aoqui
sition oi land and hading licences", of which Dr. 
Sapro was not slow to remind him. What how
ever is perhaps more serious jg that the British 
Home Secretary should have made these very 
sentiments his own and should have depreoated "the 
ambiguous use of 'citizenship' as though it were 
synonymous with the imperial conoeption of 
nationality", and should also bave distinguished 
between .. imperial nationality and looal citizen
ship. imperial uuity and local autonomy." But, like 
Gen. Smuts, he unfortunately omitted to say what 
right e:ractly such "imperial nationality" still 
covered, if it does not cover local oitizenship; or 
whether any such right. which it still covered, 
made it worth India's while to stay in an Empire, 
which demanded her economio and military help, 
but which in return would offer nothing but an 
empty word-vox, praeterw nil. 

The broad fact emerges tbat the only solution 
acceptable to Mr. Smuts would be the adoption of 
the principle of White ascendancy by the Empire, 
failing which we presume he would advocate seces
aion of Soulh Afrioa from the Empire, as he al. 

ready once, and not obscurely, has hinted. White 
ascendanoy is certainly an impossible principle 
for India to submit to-and on this point India is 
but the spokesman for all the ooloured .aoell 
throughout the world. "Putting the white people 
on one side and the coloured races on the other", 
as Sir T. B. Sapru remarked, "means trouble not 
only in South Afrioa, but througout the world." 
Besides, "holY are you going to keep Indians or 
for that matter all other ooloured races within the 
Empire? Force? Never." As Lord Peel in a 
phrase whioh deserves to become olassio has put 
it: "Justioe and expediency make India's appeal 
irresistible." Mr. Baldwin eohoed Dr. Sapru's senti. 
ment that "India is the one country which makes 
the British Empire truly imperial." He, perhaps 
unlike Mr. Smuts, realizes "the magnitude of her 
share in our common partnership" and the grow
ing sense of "India's value to the Empire and the 
Empire's value to India," and therefore pleads 
for a growing sense of "partnership among all the 
many peoples and races who owe common 
allegiance!to the Crown." 

The only solution. then proposed at the Con
ferenoe is that of each part of the Empire 
fending for itself irrespeotive of the rest-a 
solution which cannot possibly provide any 
further bond of union, than does already 
exist betweeJ;l sovereign states outside the Empire. 
If Great Britain and the Dominions desire to 
retain India's eoonomic and military partnership, 
they certainly will not achieve that end 
by what Gen. Smuts understands by "friendliness" 
-a term whioh really means relegating Indians 
to permanent "second class citizenship" in the 
Empire. The strength of, feeling in India over 
this question has now been realized in London: 
thanks to the policy of reprisals whioh is 
heing pressed as a resul t of the Kenya deois
ion, and thanks to the able manner in which 
Lord Peel and Dr. Saprll have presented India's 
case :at the Conference. Sir T, B. Sapru has 
undoubtedly gained ~mucb in gaining at lesst 
respite at so fatoful an ghour when the very conti
nuation of the British Empire is at stake. If 
shattered it is to be, it is :well that everybody 
concerned should at least approach that even~ 
with eyes fully open. But let there he no mistake 
about it : the respite gained by Dr. Sapru is a 
respite, not for India, but for the Empire. Let 
the Empire use it wisely. ----
CONSTITU'IIONAL REFORMS IN MYSO RE 
THE soheme of constitutional reforms for Mysore. 
outlined by the Dewan, Mr. A. R. Banerji, in 
October last year, was, in its final form, announo
ed by him on the 27th of October this year in the 
Representative Assembly.· Readers of the SER
VANT OF INDIA have already been made familiar 
with the principal features of the original outline 
and also with the chief ~eoommendations a9 to the 
details thereof made by iI. mixed committee presid. 
ed over by Dr. Seal, the Vice-Chancellor of the 
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Mysore University. In presenting the Bcheme as 
finally sanctioned to the Assembly, Mr. Banerji 
took occasion to remind oritios that the reforms 
are really a gift voluntarily given by Government 
rather than a ooncession foroed out of their hands 
by an irresistible popular clamour. He Baid: 
"When making the announcement, Government 
were not persuaded by any insistent demand from 
the people. The developments contemplated Were 
in keeping with past policy and with the past con
stitutional progress in Mysore." This is perfectly 
true, and it ought to give a little pause to those 
who would belittle the scheme as inadequate and 
disappointing. As to its merits, Mr. Banerji him
self does not pretend that, it is ideal and conld 
satisfy all parties. 

The constitutional documents which promul
gate the new changes are three: (1) the, Royal 
Proclamation, (2) a RegUlation to give':a statutory 
basis to the Representative Assembly and (3) a 
Regulation to enlarge tbe Legislative Council and 
extend its powers. Supplementary to these is ,~ 

Government Order setting forth the details of the 
ohanges and thsir meaning. The Proclamation 
must be a little disappointing to those who n:peot 
a dooument of that description to embody a heart. 
to-heart talk from the Sovereign to his people. It 
Is formal in its tone and structure, and gives no 
ilvidenoe of that personal love for his people which 
ilverybody in Mysore knows to be the charaoteris
tic of her present ruler. In cases like the present 
a Royal Proclamation is used properly to convey 
to the publio something tbat cannot be conveyed 
by a legal enactment. It is meant to communi
eate a generous assurance and a wholesome exhor
tation which have no place amidst the strict pro
-visions of a law. It:ought to be an offer of good
will and a plea for good-hearted endeavour, not a 
eold summary of what is to be enforoed by formal 
laws. The proclamations' issued in the names of 
-Queen Victoria, King Edward and King George
the last in connection with the British Indian 
Reforms Aots of i919-fully support the view we 
hold as to the proper purpose of a Royal proclama
tion. and we wish therefore that the Mysore Pro
clamation had been less oonventional and more 
buman. 

The Regulations also bear traces of hasty 
drafting. It is a great pity that the Representative 
Assembly and the Legislativa Council were given 
no opportunity te) dieouss and perfeot these two 
regulations. Especially as their main oontents 
had been incorporated in the Royal Proolamation, 
there was no need whatsoever for passing them in 
the manner of emergenoy measures and plaoing 
them above critioism. There is an obvious irony 
in the oircumstanoe thatoonstitutional progress 
is made to have its beginning in an unoonstitu
tional proceeding. It is quite oonoeivable that if 
the popular representatives had had a ohanoe, 
the Regulations would have been materially 
amended and added to on some vUal points suoh as 
qualifioations for the" right of franchise .and the 

privileges of members of constitutional bodies. 
But notwithstanding all that oan be said 

against the manner of the promulgation of these 
reforms and against their soope and tendency, 
it must be admitted that the present instalment 
of ohanges means a substantial gain from the 
point of view of the sober reformer. The advanoe 
is mainly in four directions: (1) The Represen ta
tive Assembly, by being invested with powers of 
voting and dividing, aoquires a oorporate oharacter 
which it hitherto laoked. Tin now It was 
simply a gathering of unorganised Individuals. 
eaoh working on his own hook. Hereafter the 
.Assembly will speak with one authoritative voioe 
and therein will be the source of its strength 
and infhlence. Its field of operations Is also 
extended so as to lnolude legislation and taxation 
and its responsibilities have been enhanoed 
though its voice is not to be desioive or compel-, 
ling immediately. (2) The Legislative Counoil 
will have some more formal and more effective: 
share, than tbe Assembly in the power of the! 
purse which of oourse will inolude taxation· Its' 
numerioal strength is augmented, whioh means' 
that the Governmen t will have to stand a great; 
deal more of heckling. (3) There will be opportu. 
nities for members of the two houses, through; 
Standing Oommittees. to acqusint themselves at: 
first hand with the problems and the diffioultiea of 
practioal administration. The insight which i 
is thus to be aoqulred is an essential qualification' 
for non-offioials who would hold plaoes in 
the ExeoutiVio Council. Inoidentally, the Com
mittees may also serve to enable popular repre
sentatives to influence the oourse of daily admini
stration. (4) The looal bodies will have more 
work for their hands and more power to their 
elbows. It is a truism now-a.days that in institu
tions of looal self-government lie the roots of a 
healthy and growing demooracy; and the emanci~ 

pation ·of our munioipalitles from offioial leading
striogs should, therefore, be hailed as the opening 
of a great opportunity for the development of genu
ine public spirit. Suoh is the import of the re
forms annnounced by Mr. Banerji; and it need 
soaroely be said that his soheme is not meant to 
last for ever. How soon it will ohange for the 
better will necessarily d,pend upon how well the 
people will utilize its present provisions. In plan. 
ning Ithese changes, the Government of Mysore 
appsar to have been guided more by the State's 
politioal experience of the past as well as the 
present oondition of publio spirit in the State 
than by external analoo;ies an:l a priori argu-, 
ments. The question has been asked in somei 
quarters why there should be a Representative As- j 
sembl;v at all and why. if it should be, it should not; 
have a non-official president. The answer is that th~ 
Assembly has been performing some important ex"" 
tra-constitutional funotions and that the admixtnr. 
in its composition like the flexibility of its method" 
of procedure is a useful feature of that body. Be
aides aoting as a oritio of Government and an ex~ 
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1l0nent of the popular mind in regard to legislation 
and other formal business of administration, it ha~ 
lleen a kind of intermediary between the Govern
ment and the subjeot. It aoquaints the Government 
with the everyday grievanoes and wants of the 
people and tries to 8eoure their redress in an in
form .. 1 way. If the Dewan or the head of the admi-
1listration is there as its President, the members will 
,have the advantage of meeting the Government faoe 
to faoe and bringing home the people's diffioul ties 
to its mind. The heads of Government Depart
ments oould study the people's mind at first hand 
and seoure for themselves muoh useful informa
tion by questions and oross·questions put to mem
bers. Forty years' experienoe has proved tbat 
the arrangement is valuable from the view-points 
·~f both Government and the people; and many 
oonorete problems of administration are being 
easily disposed of year after year by means of 
.1Iuoh quasi.formal oonversations held in the As
-sembly. Mother of all popular institutions in the 
State, its privileges and oonventions are of no less 
~se to the people than the more formal powers 
.nd the stricter prooeedings of the Legislative 
'{)ounoiL It is well said that the worth of a 
soheme of politioal reform. will depend not upon 
its theoretioal oonformity to' an acoepted ideal, 
~ut upon the practioal good sense and alertness 
of the people who will have to work it. It will 
be in the power of a wise and energetio publio 
·to extraot muoh that is good from even small 
reforms, whereas an ignorant and apathetio publio 
wiII not be able to banefit appreciablyevlln from 
"l9ry Hberal reforms. It will be for publiC men in 
Mysore to use to the full all the pdwers and 
opportunities that the new oonstUuUon will 
callow and eo justify the demand for more. Where 
public opinion is well-informed and vigilant, the 
people will not long have to wait for politioal 
power. 

V. V.S. 

COLOUR PREJUDICE. 
The fo!lawing are extracts from a very thought/ul 
~rticle 011 Oolour Prejudice contributed to tlte October 
"",umber of the Oontemporary Review l1y Sir Sidney 
Olivier, K. a. M. G., a. B. :-

COLOUR LABOUR PREJUDICE IN NORTHERN 
EUROPE DUE TO SLAVE TRADE. 

I am aware of no moral ingredient in oolour
prejudice whioh is not, or has not been, displayed in 
race prejudice batween races of common oolour, or 
between tribes of the same racs, families of ths 
same tribe or even individuals of ths sams family. 
{)olour prejudice in the oommon lIense of the term, 
is in fact essentially a modern phenomenon dating 
largely from tlls rise of the Bristol slave-trade and 
our assumption of ~i\itary supremaoy in Indl~ 
.nd is a oomplex of many reactions of slave bold
ing and:Asiatic domination, as will be recognised if 
one compares the character of iDter-raoial feeling 
at different periods. Tile comparative superfioiality 

is indicated by the faot that inter-sexual attraotion 
overrides it, ooloured women being oonjugally 
agreeable to white men, whilst the sooially unavow
able faot that coloured men are the like to white 
women is one of the strongest provocatives to the 
killing and burning of negroes to the United States 
as it was to the frequent assaults on coloured 
soldiers who came to England or visited English 
oities during the war, until English lene was 
withheld from them. 

RAOIll PREJUDIOIll MOBIll DEIllP-SEATIllD. 
Raoe prejudice is a much more ancient, 

widespread and deep-seated phenomeDon and in 
so far as skin and hair are an ensign and adverti
sement of r .. ce and are interpreted as a docket of 
the qualities induotively attributed to race, colour 
prejudioe is meraly a reflex of race prejudice. It 
is obvious that many Englishmen and women ara 
oapable of as strong a prejudioe against Welshmen, 
Jews or Germans as a West Indian white woman 
has against black people; also that many men hava 
a quite analogous prejudice against all the race of 
Women and many women against thll whole raoe 
of Men. As to the Germans, it is hardly a genera
tion ago that we were proud to share with them 
the prestige of representing the great Nordic Teu. 
tonic dominant race, as· against the blackavised 
negroid Latin and the perilous Japanese. During 
the war we suddenly disoovered that they were Huns, 
Mongolians, which happened, as regarded the old 
Prussian nobility, to be ethonologioally more oor
rect, and most opportunely enabled us to hate and 
despise them with all the enthusiasm of racial 
prejudice. Bismarok's skull and jowl we reoognised 
on our anoient Chinese vases, and on his polished 
scalp tile degenerate but imperishable rlldiments 
of a pig. tail. 

SEX PREJUDICE SIMIL.i.R TO COLOUR AND 
RACE PREJUDICE. 

Sex prejlldice arises from factors closely 
analogous to those of raoe prejudice; lack of 
sympathy with certain differences in average 
oharaoter arising from or aggravated by physi
cal aud environmental conditions of evolution. 
Generalisation of these moral differenoes has 
even led to speaking of masculine and feminine 
races. The mutual oontempt of· the patriar
chalist and feminist is identioal in its source. 
and justifioations with the mutual contempt of 
" tough" and "tender" races. Like oolour praju_ 
dioe and other racial prejudees, sex prejudioe 
too, is annulled or rather, I should perhaps say, 
inhibited or suspended by sex-attraotion. 
PIGMENTATION OF SKIN DUE TO SUN'S RAYS AND 

HAS NO MORAL SiGNIFIOANOE. 
It is now accepted that Man in Europe, using 

implements and having artistio faoulty, antedated 
and survived at least four major and two minor 
glaoial ages and their intervals, during a period 
which must be oomputed a8 running into hundrede 
and thousands of years, whilst all tllat time 
man was oivilising" and humanising himself ill 
the more habitable· parts of the . aarth, Upper 
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Egypt, Arabia, Mesopotamia, in whioh neighbour
hood somewhat old.fashionedly, it is now increa. 
singly held that he had his human origin, thence 
to spread in suooessive migrations. He thus 
had, it is now recognised, a praotioally unlimited 
allowance of time to get himself (to speak of 
colour only) proteotively shaded against equatorial 
sun rays, browned in the Mediterranean, bleached 
in the foggy forests and sunless winters of 
Northern Europe, and yellowed, to thO! colour of 
goggle.glass, in the draughty glare of the Steppes. 
These hues of the skin have no moral signifi. 
cance. They iue all physical adaptations to 
modify the suboutaneousaotion of sunlight on 
the nervous and lymphatio system. 

EVIDENCES FOR THE COMMON ORIGIN OF MAN. 
The evidence pointing to a oommon origin 

'(of man) has accumulated and has been reinforced, 
wbilst tbe theory of div~rse origin, devised to 
aocount for the wide apparent difference between 
the principal raoes as they were then classified, 
and popularly welcomed as a·vindication of slavery 
!!ond Imperialism, has remained an unsupported 
hypothesis. The presumption of a common origin 
has he en strengthened by induotions on evidence, 
suoh 'as the distribution of indestructible or for· 
tunately preserved implements; and the conser
vative evolution of primitive artistio inventions 
along the praoticable routes of migration and 
over defined stretohes of country is as. good 
evidenoe as is the paper in a paper.ohase of 
hares having passed that way, more especially 
when at the end of diverging tracks we actually 
find surviving ths reoognisable remnants of ths 
types whose course we have traoed, in the Tasma. 
)lian and Australian blaokfellows, the Bushmen, 
or the Eskimo. 

In the caves of the red cliffs of Grimaldi, the 
first buttresses of the Italian coast beyond the 
fr.ontier at Menton, skeletons were found' of 
palmolithio man of ths splendid European race 
commonly oalled the Cro.Magnon, one of which 
might very well have passed for the relios of Mr. 
Gladstone. In adj~cent oaves were found other 
skeletons of apparently similar period, of that 
small early negroid type whioh survived till 
reoently in the Bushman, whioh is oredited with 
having invented the bow and from it the harp .••• 
'There are indioations elsewhere of similar over· 
lapping and inter.midure of small negroid and 

:tIig European early raoes ... 
MODERN EUROPEAN CIVILISATION NOT 

EVOLVED IN ISOLATION. 
[Itis a oommon hut altogether fallacious habit 

,to suppose that the Northern European racea 
have been evolved in oontinuous isolation since 
the first appearance of Men on the earth; that 
mddern European oivilisation is the evolved 
product of the Cave Man and bis environment. 
Nothing of the sort. 1 There were not many oaves 
and those that were must have been appropriated 
by the strongest and .most independent families. 
;In any case the European o~ve.dweller. and the 

whole of:the Nordio proples are parvenus-recent: 
settlers, remote descendants of the adventurers 
and hooligans who swarmed off out of the central 
breeding grounds and nurseries of humani!.y In 
the wnrmer middle world above the equator, and 
only after the last retreat of the ioe were able to 
get permanently settled in Northern Europe 
at sll. 

They certainly beoame in this pilgrimage 
less civilised and lass humane than wore the 
people they left behind. The amenities and 
courtesies of life beoame less and less possible 
for them and when the older oivilisations had 
supplied them with bronze for their weapons theJ 
came back upon the middle world equipped with a 
style of behaviour which Dr. Soott Elliott tbinkeit 
fittest to illustrate by a pioture of a raiding 
charge of Ma~ai spearmen. Before the aoquisl
tion of metal weapons by tho fair-skinned Nor·· 
thern races who had had for thousands of years 
to train their fighting qualities in confliot with 
nature and beasts, there was nothing, he ( Dr. 
Elliott) thinks, that oould b. properly oalled war 
and no general enslave mont of one people by 
another; there could not be. Moreover, to say 
nothing of agriculture, arts and oivillsation whioh 
in however modest degree were arising and mak
ing progress in the mi<\dle world whilst forest 
Europe north of the mountains was wholly savage, 
the humanity of this middle world became better 
mannered, more sympathetic, more free from 
race or oolour prejudice than the world of Nordio 
man; and this distinction not only still parsists 
in Europe, Asia, and Afrioa, but is easily dis
oernible to anyone who knows tbe English people· 
and oan reoognise their various types. Mediter· 
ranian, Celtio, or Nordio, among ourselves every 
day. 
NORDIO MAN'S DEFICIENOY IN SOME ESSENTIALS~ 

Christianity is not a produot of N ordio man 
and he has not yet by any means assimilated it. 
Broadly speaking, when the fair·skinned man 
broke back from his forests and cattle-runs into 
renewed oontact with the world of his unbleaohed 
oousins, he was, with many superiorities, dis. 
tinctly inferior to hrown Mediterraneans, blaok 
Afrioans, and yellow Chinese in some of the most 
essential and desirable ingredients of oomplete 
human oharaoter, and to this day, notwithstand· 
ing what he has learnt from them, he largely 
remains so. The Chinaman who oalls him a Devil 
merely formulates the oommon judgment on his 
behaviour towards other races which their under. 
standing of human quality inherits from the older 
civilisations from whioh hie forefathers fled. 
When the European Allies sacked the Summer 
Palace at Pek in it was, even in our own day, an 
instance of a lower oivilisation destroying a 
hlgher whose arts it could neither attain to nor 

appreciate. 
LAOKING IN SENSE OF JUSTICE. 

Nordic man is satisfied that he has a natural 
sense of justifice He has never succeeded io. 
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lleing just eYen to his own women, although he has 
reoognised that that alien raoe has itself a very 
Imperfect sense of justice or honour. 0111' highest 
British Court of Justice could only decide ;that 
If the soil of Mashonaland did not belong to a 
Bl'itish Company it must belong to KinglGeol'ge, 
and that, whoavel' else it might belong to, it 
oertainly did not belong to its own natives. Our 
Government and our nation aooept that and 
similar impudenoes as just. White men 1101'9; 
doubtless, intelleotually and morally oapable of 
the most exalted ,quity: but as a raoe they have 
not 1101 ways~suoh a well.organiad sense of justioe 
as has the Chinaman or the Negro, whilst the 
8emite against whom the Nordio has prejudioes 
as strong as atiy oolour p1'9judioe. has repeatedly 
heen his teaoher in jllstiDe,~ mercy, medioine, 
mathematios, religions and artistio inspiration. 

Colour prejudioe. let me repeat, as oolour 
prejudioe, is a very superfioial afiliotion; merely 
a common form of provinoialism. Kace prejudioe 
is the substanoe underlying it. Raoe prejudioe 
between oompetitive races is intelligible enough, 
but it is a product 9f war, of the bronze. and iron 
ages. Race prejudice in a :dominant raoe ill 
.elf.justificatory arrogance. Men hate whom 
they have injured, despise him for his subjeotion, 
and blacken his oharaoter in order to justify hill 
oppression. Having enslaved, they oom,plain of 
servile qualities-whether in .ubjeot races or 
women-and say these are unfit to govern them· 
'selves. If they struggle, the master oalls them 
savages and viragoes; if they al'gue, he imprisons 
their speakers and writers; if they ignore or dis. 
obey outrageous demands, he:aocuses them of rebel· 
ion, exiles a Prempeh, bombs a Hottentot village, 

sends survivors to penal servitude. He demands 
acquiescenoe in pi\lage and bUl'glary as a first oon. 

ition of clemency to the vanquished. 
The sciences, arts and devioes by whioh the 

weakn raoes lire overborne are within the 
oapacity of their human character and intellig
ence to acquire, a few of them at first, but steadi. 
y more and more-we need not deoeive ourselves.~ 

We have had to give in to our women, and at 
any rate allow them to try; they have not yet 
finished with us. The colollred raoes all over the 
world are now thinking and aiming exactly as 
onr women have done. The presumption that they 

re inoapsble of sucoeeding \s no stronger than 
he presumption against women was oonfidently 

asserted to be two generations ago. Their intel
eotu!lolleaders are no m~re oonvincad than were 

the women's leaders of tlte impossibility of their 
aims. They are trying, they are going to go on 
rying, to undecei.ve us. If things are to go 
moothly we must see cle&rly; and to see olearly 
t is essential to purge our hearts of r&cial and 
olour prejlldices which at present miEohievously 
istort our vision and jlldgment. 

-

THE SWARA.JISTS· REGARD FOR FACTS.' 
IllI1'A.TION is the sinoerest form of flattery. The 
Swarajist has flattered the Liberals by adopting 
their method of issuing leaflets for the eduoation 
of the eleotorate. A speoimen of a suoh a leaflet
bulletin No.3-is b3fore us. It is styled "Beware 
ef the Moderates", again a oompliment in return 
for their "Beware of the New Friends." 

Let us now see how the Swarajist goes about 
his task. He states in the very first line that "an 
applioe.nt for offioe is' oareful not to expose his 
.faults and weaknesses and failures." Quite right. 
Is not the Swarajist himself an instanoe in point? 
He boyootted the Counoils three years ago. He is 
now anxious to be returned to these ·~temple. of 
Maya"; and, in order to oommend himself to the 
notice of his eleotors he is praotising the old game 
of suppressio veri and suggestio falsi. Having 
nothing to tell the eleotorate about his work in 
the past exoept failure. disoomfiture and dis. 
appointment, he makes abundant and glowing pro
mises for the future. The Swarajist say. that the 
Moderates don't stiok to faots and. truth. Every 
one knows how faots and fiotion fare as between 
the Swarajist and the Liberal. Let us now exa
mine the new faots the Swarajist, th inks he hall 
brought to light-in the new leaflet-blllletin No.3, 
he has issued. He gives them seriatim and we will 
sift them aooordingly. 

Fact No. 1.-40,000 men in prison beoause of 
repression, and ths Moderates have not resigned 
811 a protest. May we ask the Swarajist when and 
where the Moderates had given an undertaking 
that they would resign? Wh&t penanoe, in saok
oloth and ashes, have the Swarajists done for send
ing so many persons to j~il as the IUlllt of their 
law.breaking campailln ? How did they help these 
misguided persons? Who inoited them to break 
the law? Did the Moderates advise them to d:> so? 
How are they, then, to be held responsible? It 
was tb·e Moderates that raised in the Oounoils the 
question of inoarceration. How would their re
signation have helped the prisoners better? 

Fact No . •. -Inoaroeration of Mr. G&ndhi. 
What did the Swar&jists themselves do by way 
of protest or in GIrder to liberate him? Aooording 
to their own view of it-they m&y change now
the Oouncils are no good for that or any other 
purpose. Certainly, where non.oo·operation failed. 
resignation would not have helped. _ 

Fact No. ".-Wasting lakhs of rupees on the 
British Empire El:hibition in the faoe of the starv
ing poor. The I3warajists cum Noo·eo-operatora 
wasted a orors of rupees and mDre of people's 
money without bringing Swaraj a day nearer for 
the poor taxpayer. Whers has their oompassion 
for the starving millions taken them? 'fhe E-n
pire Exhibition may at least do 80me good. The 
'Swarajist has not a shred of evidenoe to l'rove that 
his aotivities have improved the lot of the starving 
mUlions by a bit. 00 the otller hand,. he hall sub. 
jeoted them to untold misery ~y' spreading _a~ong 
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them a spirit of hatred, violenoe, misohief and 
misgu.ldedaotivity., Witness the Swaraj in Mop
lah oountry. What about the Malegaon riots, the 
traged), at Ohauri Ohaura and the terrorist regime 
in Bombay, Madras and Oaloutta, with all that it 
hal oost in the destruotion of property, loss of life, 
in mutualsuspioion, jealollsy, division and fana
tioal intolerance. Thela are the frllits of the 
Swarajist's nse of a orore of rllpees in his agitation 
for Swaraj. Wbat oompassion for the starving 
poor, what anxiety for their weal I Oompared to 
the mone)' misuled by the Swarajist, India's oon
triblltion to the Empire Elthibition is a bagateUe' 
and is, besides, far from being wasted. 

Fact No. 4.-Doubling of the Bait dllty. The 
Moderates had absolutely no hand in the matter. 
They voted against it. They threw it out, along 
with their friends, thrioe in the Assembly. We 
wonder what the Swarajista would have done in 
the mattar. Let them tell us how they wOllld have 
prevented it. Empty boast is useless. What have 
they done now, with all their fanfaronading abollt 
a no·tu oampaign and oivil disobedienoe? Have 
they foroed the Government to take off,the dllty? 

Fact No.6. -Mr. Horniman's retllrn. The 
Counoils and Moderates have nothing to do in the' 
matter. Let the Swarajists tell us wh!&t they have 
heen doing to get him baok and how they have 
Buooeeded. It is no use making base insinllationa 
against individllals. Let !;he Swarajist prodlloe 
faots in sllpport of his oharge. R3signation is a 
speoiel of non-Do-operation. N on.co·operation on 
• large scale has failed miserably. The ohange of 
front on the part of the Swar&jist pro'l'es it. Wllere 
then is the use of resignation for every little thing 
in the world?, The Moderat811 have no reason to 
look up~n Mr. Horniman as a god. They never 
worshipped at his shrine. If still they h&ve taken up 
his oause it is only beoause it is a clouse of perso. 
D!ol freedom, a fight a!{&lnst ,eX90lltive tyranny. 
They have never professed to believe Mr. H~rniman 
as either indispansable or immaoulate. 

Fact No, 6. -Approving and sllp(lortin~ 
repression. The Modgrates have neither approved 
nor Bllpported repression. As a result of their 
work, the bulk oC repressive legislation has been 
removed from the statllte book. It is the eltoesses 
of the Non-oo-operators cum Swarajists that made 
It impossible for the Government to do away 
with the whole of if. In the faoe of a direot 
ohallenge to law and order no other oOllrse was 
open. It is the non·oo-operators that invited and 
enoouraged what they ohose to 011011 repression. 
They had been long dreaming of sbooting and 
gunpowder, They were anltioll3 to fill the jails 
with llrisoners. They misled the ignorant, eltploited 
the gundas and tbe budmashees, lent themselves 
to-violenoe and prolonged the reign of repression 
which wOllld have oertainly ended if Non.oo· 
operation had been non.uistent. 

Fact No.7. -Opposition to tbe release of 
politioal prisoners. If any o~e has at all 8p~ken 
for the better treatment and release of politicu. 

prisoners it is the Moderates and their friends ill> 
the Oounoils. And tbeir ad VOO&oy bs oertainly 
been of some use. As witness what has been d0lll'" 
in the Panjab, t~e O. P. and the U. P. And why 
should tbe Swarajists, doing no upiation them. 
selves, make the Moderates the soape·goat of th. 
Bins they have oommItted , 

Fact No.8. -No resist&noe offered to the 
weloome given to the Dllke of Oonnaught and th~ 
Prinoe of Wales. The polioy of resistanoe haa 
been proved by events to h&Ve. been altogether 
misguided and misohievolls. The noisy agitator 
may Bay that popular opinion was behind him. 
He has proved it, if at all, at a tremendoul oost 
to the oOllntry in riot, bloodshed, imprisonmen~ 
and the terror of mob·law. The Swarajist m&,. 
say anything he chooses. Bllt we have reason 
to know what he feeIa in his heart. An,way" 
good sense wag, in ~hat matter, with the M,ode
rates. And if the Moderates er~ed, they erred in 
good oompany, as oan be easily proved. " 

Fact No.9. -Saorifioins the interest of the 
ootton industry' in yielding to the non-inorease of 
import duty from 11 to 15 p. c., etc. We have yet. 
to know what better things the Bwarajists oould 
have done. They have not 'shown the oourage 
to follow up the no·tu oampaign. The oat ton 
and mill.interests were well represented in the 
Oounoils. The retention of import d~ty at 11 p. o. 
had their sllpport. With all their tall talk, tbe 
Swarajists have not suooeeded, by a jot or tittle'. 
in paralysing the Gover,nment or orippling its 
resouroes. It does not lie in their mouth, tllere· 
fare, to oondemn others when they have noi 
shown even a hundredth"part of the puotioal work 
aooomplished by 'others iu the Oentral Legislatures 
in redlloing upenditure, withdrawing dem&nd. 
fo~ grants and proposals ·for additiollal taxes 
and bringing the Government to see eye to eye 
with them in many a oomplicated matter of 
taltation and finanoe. 

We have seen the faots addlloed by the 
Swarajist to damn the Liber als in the eyes of the 
eleotors. And not a sing Ie one of them has 
Btood the test of trlltb. A writer desoribed tragedy 
as theory killed by faot, The Swarajist is r. 
mighty hero of suoh a tragedy. Every theory he 
puts forward to thrllit himself on the attention 
of tbe eleotor proves no better than fiotion. In 
the niok: of time the faot fails his theories. Le~ 
him content himself by bllilding oastles in the air. 
For he is the veritable Klngh t of La Manoha. 

A LIBERAL. 

REVIEW. 

A FREEMAN OF THE WORLD? 
TATCHELL, FRANK: THI! lIA:Pn TBAVBLLBB: A 

Bool[ FOB POOR MBlI'. London. 1923. 8 x 5. pp. 
xii and 271. (Metlluen & CO. 'lB. 6d.) , 

THIS i8 withont a donbt a remarkable book and one' 
is not Inrpriee<i that ita first edition was exhall8ted ' 
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-,nthin lix weeks of ita publication. One 0 nly 
1rishe~ that it might meet with eqnal popularity 
in India: for if there is oue thing, which In dian 
youth needs to learu, it ie the philosophy and ar~ 
of travelling of which Mr. Tatchell is a past master. 
Travelling, that is not in one's own couutry, but 
abroad; not for a fixed, circumscribed purpose, but 
for the fuu of it; not carrying with onll iutact all 
One's castoms, habits and manners of life, but rather 
trying to escape from them. Few of us veutare 
outBide of India unles8 for some narrow "study 
purpose" or because possessed of exceptional wealth. 
Yet "the true fuu iu life con~ista in doing things, 
not in having them; indeed the success of yo ur 
jonrney depends lesll on the heaviness of your purse 
than on yonr lightness of heart. Life is short and 
the world is wide, but, moving thus about the 
countries as a freemau of the world, the ti me seems 
endless" (p. 11). Our author writes for poor 
travellers, who "leave the night's shelter to cb ance; 
it is more easily obtained than you would imagine" 
(p. 17); who realise that "the fun of travel coilehts 
largely in chance encounters and unpremedi tated 
movesi so leave the details of your journey entirely 
in the hands of fate" (p. 9); who are ready to be 
"enticed from the beaten track and helped to lead 
a wild, Worth baving youth" (p. 3). 'How we need 
tbis spirit of adventure, and the knowledge of the 
world that is born of it I 

Indeed, what better post-grad nate education 
for an Indian yonth than to find himself flnng alone 
into one of the Mediterranean countries; plnnged 
into a cnlture alien alike to Indian and English 
ways of life; forced to adapt himself honrly to the 
novel reqnirements of the moment and to re-think 
every single one of his preconceived notions I Indeed 
the Mediterranean countries will be hest for such a 
one to start on : for after all, India has more iu 
common with them than with all the rest of the 
West. For one thing, they are warm; for another 
they are poer. "The Latin countries of Europe lire 
Jlarndi~es forthe poor traveller" (p. 52). And "poor 
countrIes have the pleasantest people; thus all the 
travellers lire struck with the charm Bnd friendliness 
of.the ':'leu and women of Spain" (p. 78 ). Hence, 
"111 spIte of t~eIr poverty, the Spaniards are a 
happy people wIt,h a real delight in living" (p. 79). 
So, why not get out of the steamer from Bombay at 
Gib!altar, yonng India, and start tramping through 
Lat~ndom frvm there? Spain, Fortngal, Spain 
agalD, Sonthern France, Italy ... ESFeciaIly Italy; 
aLd the further eouth, the hetter, aDd the more it is 
snmmer th e better too. The En glish from their 
foggy ieles may find it too hot then; no Southerner 
Deed mind a summer in Sicily. Our author agrees: 
"an kalial!summer is delightful; the weather is 
8nperb, life a constant picnic, the sea-bathing is un
equalled aDd thele are no tourists" (p. 63). (Simi
larly, M,r. Tatchell thinks that winter is'the time to 
go to Russia ( p. 132 ): which just proves how un
commonly shrewd a traveller he is. Y Italy will 
8~eclally appeal to the vegetarian amongst ns, since 
m!"e,tra (a vege~able group), bread and fJermicelti 
dIshes are ohtalllable everywhere. Not, a8 if 1 
WO,uld advo~te, as regards diet, any other travel. 
ler I maXim bnt . that "the happiest quali. 

fication oh poor traveller is the ability to eat wit~ 
enjoyment all the common dishes of the conntry 
whioh he is io" (p. 190 ) ; aud with our author I 

: would say: " It shonld be your aim to live like the 
. iiJhabitants, eat and drink as they do, smoke . the~ 
tobacco, and read tbeir newspapers'" (p.Il'). Bile 
Italy will certainly make the first application ofthi. 
principle easiest. 

Mr. Tatchell mentions,' of other Mediterranesn 
. conntries only Greece and Egypt: Greece especially 
one ardeutly wishes that more countrymen of onr. 
would make the goal of their explorations. ;[ much 
regret tbough that the book before ns has nothin~ 
to say of Algeria and, Tnnisia, of Syria and Turkey, 
nor of Yugoslavia, except its Dalmatian coast. Bnt 
the anthor of conrEe would be horrified at the idea of 
writing a book of systematio travel, dla Bredeker. 
He tells us where he hasi:een and where he has en
joyedhimeelf teet. These conntries are thote of 
the Mediterranean ; Japan, Burma, Ceylon and the 
Sonth Sea Ielands. He baa been elsewhere; buton8can 
tell at oncetbattheeeconntriesdid notappealtuhim. 
Amongst the latter India is clearly marked-India, 
to which, out of bis 300 pages he devotes two I For 
t'o enjoy real travelling, one must, as onr anthor 
bimself is never tired of i1a,ing, identify oneselt 
with the people amongRt whom one finds onefelf. 
Yet-in the TropicE-that is exactly what Mr. 
Tatcbell fails to do; and fails for tbe most abEUM 
and Euperficial oCprejndicea, those ofa"Wbite man" 
against .. natives". It is trnly. amazing tbat on8 
EO given fo unconventional ways as Mr. Tatchell. 
shonld be so incapable of piercing tbrcugh the im
aginary world which" White" mfntality has con
structed, to the real, hnman-one behind it. Mr. 
Tatdell gravely hIieves" that a wbite man is • 
, big cbiet' in the EBSt. Keep your dignity, and, 
esredally, never .sbake hands with a native" (p. 21); 
to him India's" outdanding wonder is that thes8 
teEming millicns are gtverned by a hand fiJI of white 
men" (p. 167) ; be applands that in the Dntch 
Indies "no native may lealn or apEak Dutch, nor may 
a (hin8lr.ln, liGwever ricb, Jive cnteide Ihe local 
(hir&tOVin or ellll'loy a white servant" (p. 169); 
lie deplores tliat in tlie lJriliEh West Indies "tlie 
N egroE are onpleafantIy lamiliarand cheeky" (p. ~lil): 
"illdfed the ilDlodence of all the natives- of 
JalIsicB is astcnithirg to atraveller uEed to the 
reElect tlown to a white rr8D in tropical (onntrie." 
(p. 2f8). ~hus lIlr. 1atchell unfoltuDBtely proves 
that tHn wide trsnlling dOES not necesfarily re. , 
Ill<-ve a man's narrOVineu ; and shows how thick II· . 
smoke screen VIi hite Rscendancy b as placed };etweeJl,· 
itself ard the bulk of the human rac .. , Ihat even·aJl, 
u ncolllmon traveller of onr autbor's calibre is 
completely bamed by it. ,~ __ 

Yet, "the East" is fortunately just the pnrt 
about which onr own would-he travellers need no 
enlightenment from Westerners. They will therefore· 
do well, to }lass over t.hese remarks. and .concen
trate on those pages of the book, ·10 whIch the 
author il at his best and lias trnly caught the 
spirit of the poor traveller and world's freeman-a. 
no doubt he has eminently succeeded in doing, a. 
regards the Latin conntrles of Europe. 

The book is by no means free from mistaket-al 
e. g. the confusion between B. W. andN. E.m-ouBoOll 
on p. 187. "Palenkan" on p. 188 presumably i. 
Palemliang J and on p. 178 the WOld "lekaa" is 
,necessively spelt" La casle" Bod "Iakk&s •• " . 
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